
HE DID rr.
Ho kissed me, and I k new 'twas wrong,
For he was neither kith nor kin ;

Need one do penance vorv long
For auch a tiny thing ?

*

Ho pressed my hand-that wasn't right;
Why wiil men have such wicked ways?

It wasn't for a minute-quite-
Botin it there wore days and days.

There's mischief in ihemoon, I know;
Tm positive I saw her wink

When I retiuested him t go;
I meant it too-I almost think.

Rut, after all. I'm not to blame;
He took thc kiss: I flo think men

A re quite without tbosetixc shuuo-
I wonder when he'll e:mie nguiu.

A COQUETTE COSftlEfiED!
s. BY HAMLET.

There was a great party given st
the house of Mrs. Dayton in Park
Square, and moving ninjestically as a

queen amone the 'goodlie compauie,'
was Alice Montgomery. She was as

beautiful as a poet's dream. Her
rich olive complexio i was faintly ting¬
ed on either che"ek Ly a soft peach¬
like bloom ; her eyes were as dark as

midnight, and her hair fell almost to
her waist in ebon curls, their jetty
hue relieved by a crimson rose fasten¬
ed near her temple. Her features
rivaled in the beauty of their classic
outlines the finest work of ancient
Phidias.
Acknowledged as the belle of the

evening by all present, she received
the many compliment? which were

paid her with the greatest coolness
and a slight air of weariness.
"How oeautifol she.is!" said one

of a group of three gentlemen who
were standing near her.

"Yes, magnificent, but utterly
heartless," replied another.
"As arrant a coquette as ever

breathed," said the third. " Poor
Carrington fell into her snares and
worshipped at her shrine with the
greatest adoration for nearly two
years, and at the very moment when
he fancied he had attained the sum¬

mit of his hopes she .cast him off as

a wayward child would a broken
plaything."
"Iheard she had rejected him,"

said the first speaker; "yet they
seem to he very firm friends."
"Heaven preserve me from such

friendship !" replied the other, "Car¬
rington is as hot headed and passion¬
ate as can be, although outwardly he
appears as cool and collected as any
of us. He knows he'hi s been played
with, and he will yet make yon fair
lady rue the day she first trifled with
his affections."

" See, he is making his way thzough
the crowd towards us. Who is that
foreign looking gentleman in compa¬
ny with him ?

" I do not know him."
" Nor I."
" Good evening, gentlemim," said

Carrington as he reached the. group.
4* Allow me to introduce my friend,
Senor Armengole, of Venezuela."
The usual salutations were exchang¬

ed, and alter a few moments conver¬

sation Carrington remarked.
" We must leave you, gentlemen,

for my friend is exceedingly anxious
to know la belle Montgomery. By
all appearances she has already made
a fresa conquest in the person of the
Senor." '

^A dight smile flickered around the
mouth of the Veneznelian as he al¬
lowed himself to be led immediately
to the presence of Miss Montgomery.
The introduction over, the lady made
room on the sofa beside her for her
new acquaintance, and they became
engaged in an animated conversation.
Misa Montgomery exerted all her arts
to make an impression on the Senor ;
and truly he seemed worthy of the
smiles of any lady. He was tall and
slim, and as straight as an arrow.
His face was very dark, and he wore
a heavy black moustache. His eyes
were grey, and looked as if they could
.b; ne as cold as marble, or at times
scintillate gleams of fire. His dress
showed him to be possessed of the
most faultless taste.
Hour after hour rolled on, but still

the Senor Armengole and la belle
Montgomery remained conversing on

the som, neither of them evincing the
slightest desire to mingle in the gid¬
dy dance.

Alice Montgomery Wi at last
foundafoeman wor;hy of her steel
She listened to his stories of the revo¬
lution in his cou ni ry with the most
breathless interest, her face glowing
with admiration as she heard his
words of fire.
The party broke op at last and Se¬

nor Armengole handed Alice Mont¬
gomery to her luxurious carriage,
which was driven rapidly home.

" He-shall be mine !" said the beau¬
ty to herself as she glided quickly
along.
As the South American turned af¬

ter the carriage was driven away, he
met Carrington face to face. For a

moment the two men gazed into each
others' eyes. Tue face of Carrington
was deathly pale from excitement,
while that of the Venezueliah wore a

cold sneering smile.
"Well?" said Carrington at last,

uttering the word with an effort.
" I shall succeed," said Armengole.
" Are you certain ?"
"Perfectly; I seldom fail. I am

somewhat fatigued so I must bid you
good night. Í will call upon you to¬
morrow.

"

" Good night," replied Carrington.
After the night of the party Senor

Armengole was a welcome visitor at
the house of Alice Montgomery.' He
was her constant companion at par¬
ties, balls and the opera. Go where
they would Carrington was always
present. He seemed to haunt their
steps like a spirit. People who knew
Alice said that she had found a new

victim, while the uninitiated many
envied the Senor his good fortune.

Months roller] on and still Armen
cole paid his dcvoiis to the beautiful
la belle Montgomery.

Alice Montgomery was sitting one

evening working on a piece of em¬

broidery, when her uncle came and
took a seat near her.

ff Alice," said he, " I can not see

what it is you admire in that dark-
skinned man."

" Well, but he is so pleasant and
intelligent, Uncle/' alie replied.
"My dear," said he, crossing hi*

legs and looking at her over his spec¬
tacles, " I think that man is not ex¬

actly all right ; how do you kuow
but what he is some impostor."
"Oh, Uncle ! how could you speak

so harshly about Senor Armengole,
who has never behaved towards you
as j anything but a gentleman ; and
than Uncle to think he is a Senor.

" I do not pretend to accuse him of
this, but as to his being a Senor, who
could not call himself a Senor; and,
besides, I want to see ¿ny sister's child
marry an Englishman, instead of go¬
ing to Sonth America ,with this for¬
eign chap that no one know*« ; as sure

as you are born no good will come bf
it; god with this he arose and went
$uv, nifchout giving lier time to reply.

and what was better, a large fb
in her own right, and therefor«
regarded his words with the suj
est indifference.
One bright summ r ¡tfternoi

Alice Monf^ftuieiy ^tt i-( rlie p
arnryed in th* best »nv Ame
toilette could afford ; the card o

n n- Armena- 'le Wfi^present^d, a:

:i lew UJOIIJ' nts t'r«y v.vro sitting
b/ :idj*. I'oiiv-isiiig. Airer I.IMM
b.-en lla-r« awhile, he sud ainu
'Alice, the tim- has now come
Í ^aii return to my country in s-

-.¡»«1 1 haw come to say good L
mn going.-'

" Going,, to be driven tortii lie
ter Whynot remain here ?"

'' Remain here ! Ia it poss.hie
Miss Montgomery can feel au int
in "ne like me. so unworthy ol
Oh, Alice, Alice ! I have loved
from the first night I saw you-1
you with.my whole heart and s

Cftii vou, will yon uot return
love?"'

There was no answer, but a lc
f ice rested upon his breast whil
arm stole around a yielding lorin
"Bot why should I rall; of lo'

continued he, " I who am as poe
man can be ! all my houses and
tates swallowed up in the niseis!
of the past revolution beyond p
bility of redam, on !" '

.

" Dear Henrico, I have riche
have enough for both."

" And would you leave frie
home, all that you hold dear, to si
the fortune of a poor exile like
self?"

" All. dear Henrico. all !"
The coque te was conquered.
The face of Armengole grew- v

pule, Iiis ¡ip trembled with emo

»md his eye grew dim, but it was
an instant only. His face flus
and his eyes shone with their won

fire as he said,-
" Then be it so. Together we

reach our far-off home. Once th'
our future life shall be one. long dn
of love."
A week-after this conversation t

were married and then took their
partiire for Caraccas where they
rived in due time. Armengole
gaged a dwelling in the most fashi
able part cf the city and Alice '

as happy as the day was long. E
hour seemed to add to the intent
of the love she bore her husband.
Time sped on its winged flight <

Alice became conscious of a cha:
in the manner of Armengole. I
demands for money became more î

more pressing, and she willingly
ce ied to every request. Soon his
¿enees from home began to gi
longer and longer, but he lulled
gentle complaints to rest by stor
of his having discovered a way
recover one of his many estates, a

that he was compelled to take lc
jonrney8 to carry out his plans,
ways ending each explanation wit
fresh demand for money, it being
said, impossible to gain his object wi
out a liberal expenditure of gold.
One day white Armengole was

ing on a sofa in his chamber, smoki
a cigar and enjoying his siesta, 1
door was suddenly thrown open a

his wife rushed in with the air of
enraged tigress. Her hair was d
ordered, her face was crimson, a

her eyes fairly blazed with rage, J,

the fire of. her passionate nature v

fairly roused witain her. In 1
hand she carried an open letter. S
stopped within a lew feet of the si

and glared on Armengole as thou
. she would destroy him with her ga
The Senor smoked on unmoved,
though he surmised pomething t
rible had happened. His coolm
maddened her.

,; Armengole," she cried in a voi
almost choked with passion, " Arme
gole, you are a villain! You ha
ruined mié ?**
He turned quietly on his side ai

looked at her with as little appare
emotion as a marble figure.

" I received this letter a mome

or two ago," Bhe cried. " Tell n

sir, are its statements true or false
and she placed the letter in 1
hands.
Armengole removed his cigar at

read the letter from beginning to et

without moving a muscle of his cou

tenance while so doing. It read
follows :-

LONDON, JAN. 6th, lSGr
" DEAR MADAM :-Allow me

congratulate you on your choice of
husband. Inacceptinghimyonnot on

pleased your own fancy but min« ul«
I chose him for you. Know that yoi
beloved husband, Senor Henrico,
no Vanezueliau, but a London advei
turer, his real name being Thomt
Radcliff, his profession, gamblin
You spurned my love and I am no

revenged for the slight you put upc
me I wish you every happinei
with your dear husband !

" Your'old friend,
" EUGENE CARRINGTON."

" Well, sir, is that letter true c

fal-e?" said Alice as Armengole con

menced to refold the letter.
"Madam, it is true," was the col

reply.
"True! My God!" groaned th

wretched woman, sinking into a chai:
"Every word," replied* Armer

gole.
" Villian ! villian to lure an innc

cent girl from home and friends t
serve your own base purposes, to mak
the heart's best feelings subservien
to your love of gain ! You hav
despoiled me of my fortune, leaviu
me as poor as you are. But yo
shall rue this yet ! I have a hom
and friends-"

" A thousand miles away."
" Ay, but I will reach them fo

all that, though it were ten thousand
and then, scoundrel, you shall trem
ble!"

" Indeed ! Then seek them at one

by all means. I have no desire ti
detain you. I have no claim upoi
you-you are nut ruy wife."

" Not your wife ? Liar !"
" Umph ! Not so, for when I mar

ried you my first wife was still living
I am speaking plainly now for thi
first time since I have known you. J
never loved or cared for "you. Yoi
were rich; I was poor. Your lo.tune
was a stake worth playing for ; ]
played for it and won it.
While he was speaking the eyes ol

Alice, had rested on a small daggei
which Armengole always wore, and
which was lying on a table near her.
Reaching ont her hand she possessed
herself of the weapon, and as the last
words passed his hps she sprang mad¬
ly forward and plunged the dagger
into his bosom.Armengole uttered
a loud cry, then sprang from the sofa
and rai««ed his arm to strike her down,
but she caught it as it descended,
then drove the poinard in his throat
and Armengole fell forward on his
face-a .-orpse. Alice 6tood for a

iiomont gazing on the body with eyes
that gleamed the wild fire of insani¬
ty, then with a wild, unmusical laugh
s hi plunged the dagger into her
heart.

Eugene Carrington WAS terribly

DIED wrra MY FACE TO TEE FOE.;
-A single shoU followed by h loud ,

shriek, told'us-thé"!, one of .our beat?
men, Bradley, was wounded. He pro¬
claimed his agony* with a loinl voice/
turned qvyr on fri* !.:.«-lc. and corn1;
Diem; <! kic-kiiiL; so vijî'jfr'4»--4!^ thai rji .

... '-J

surgeon had' ihrachliy HI vgeitiug i;;

reach oí hi m. ''Poor iWlow," ..-MM

the doctor, aa ho Saw .< liilisli liqnid
ot/.iuj out. ;.: t'..- '. l.iddr-r : J
HUI .¡iV.tld ¡I*. ¡ i! .i. :iUÜ in-,
m--n«.vd up.'ii!::s: his i-o.il. '' Uli ! my
G.»d." S.-iid Hf lil^y. "I'm u> di;;*!
Ul tu; 1 II n«*Vér£g$t ove: ic.'' ' Tve>-|>
np ymir spirits, my boy ; never say
di..-." sv.il C piiu'n JolwiSbo; kucviing
kindly ovo:- him.

.' Doctor," asked the wounded «fi¬
dler, feebly, " will Vbli write to my-
mother and tell lier that I died brave¬
ly doing my duty, witii my face to
the loe. and that I thought of lier
when I was dying."

'. Yes, y*es," said the doctor, with
dim eyes and a husky voice, "I will
write to her and tell her, too," but
suddenly springing to his feet, with
au indignant and angry voice, added-

" Why, confound ir-, man, you are

not hurt a bit; it's only your canteen
that's shot, and that's thc water from
it; get up. will you."

Bradley raised up slowly, felt him¬
self all over, and, with an exceeding¬
ly foolish countenance, crawled back
to Iiis positi<*n, amid the upnv'ons
laughter of the whole regiment.

For months after that, on the march
or in camp, and sometimes in t lie .st ill¬
ness of the night, you would hear a

voice in one direction demanding
" what shall I tell your mother?" and
perhaps a half dozen' responses would
be heard; ''Tell her I died with my
face to the foe," and then "Canteen"
Bradley would come ont'ima angrily
hunt for the man that, said it. He Hei¬
dorn found him, but when he did
there was certain to be a light.

The Printer's Estate.
We find the following remarks,

which all printers and publishers will
agree in calling sensible, in an ex¬

change, and, commend them to the
attention of the reader. They will
apply to all localities in 'vhich news¬

papers circulate :

The printer's dollars-where are

they? A dollar here and a dollar
there, scattered over the numerous

small towns, all over the country,
miles and miles apart ; how shall
they be gathered together? The pa¬
per-maker, the journeyman composi¬
tor, the building owner, the grocer,
the tailor and all assistants io him in
carrying on his business, have their
demands, hardly ever sc small as a

single dollar. But the mite; from
here and there must be diligently
gathered and patiently hoarded, "or
the wherewith to discharge the lia¬
bilities will nev becme sufficiently
bulky. We imagine the printer will
have to get up an address to his wide¬
ly scattered dollars something like
the following:

Dollars,halves, quarters, dimes and
all manner of fractions into which
you are divided, collect, yourselves
and come home ! You are wanted.
Combinations of al! sorts of men that
help to make the printer ¡1 proprietor,
gather in such force and uemand with
such good reasons your appearance -at
this counter, th'atnothing short of you:
wilL appease them. Collect yourselves,
for valuable as you are in the aggre¬
gate, single you will never pay the
cost of collecting. Come here in sin¬
gle file, that the printer may form
you in battalion, and send you. forth'
again to battle for him and vindicate
his feeble credit.

Reader, are you sure you haven't
a couple of the printer's dollars stick¬
ing about your clothes? If you have,
order them home immediately.

NEVER LEAVE/ HOME WITHOUT
TELLING WHERE You ARE "GOING.-
One Jones, of New Hampshire, left
home in August 1871, two years ago,
and has not been heard from since.-
His son died intestate a few months
after. If his father was then dead,
his estate was his son's, audk at his
death descended to his heira-at-law.
If the father survived the son, his es¬

tate, on the father's death, went to
his legal representatives, who were

not the same persons as those of the
.-.on. The finding of the father's body-
in ??ept. 1872, afforded no light; in
the absence of evidence t he court held,
us in case of contemporaneous loss by'
shipwreck, that tho son, being the
younger and presumably the strong¬
er, was the survivor. Thus, simply
by not leaving word with somebody
when or where he might be foind,
the old man has, perhaps, diverted
his property to the heirs who were not
entitled to succeed to it.

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

Ahvaysuniibrm. Illuminati!):: qualities
superior U> jjas. Burns in any lamp
without damner of exploding or taking
tire. Manufactured expressly to displace
the uso ol'volatile and dangerous oils,
its safety under every possible test, and
its perfect burning qualities, are proved
by its contined usc in over 300,000 fami¬
lies.-
Millions of gallons have been sold and

noaecidont-directlyordireclly-has ever
occurred from burning, storing or hand
ling it.

'l he immense yearly loss to life and
property, resulting.froni the use of cheap
and dangerous oils in the United States,
is appalling.
Tho Insurance Companies and Fire

Commissioners throughout the country
recommend the ASTRAL as thc best
safeguard when lamps are used. Send
for circular.
For sale at retail by the trade generally,

and at wholesale by thc proprietors,
CHAS. PRATT & CO., 108 Fulton Street,
New York. 36 Gm

PLATT BROTHERS
Aro Unually receiving

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS
-Of-

iVew Furniture !
Comprising all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURIVÍTI'RE !
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists ofevery article .of FURNL
TURE required to furnish a House or

Office complete.
Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms.

---0-

Undértaking !
Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
'Beautiful Caskets, and lases.

Of our own manufacture.
PLATT BROTHERS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 ly 28

; -vïair Mice! m\ r-

ALL persons indebted to the under¬
signed; jure -earnestly requested; to

settle their accounts by th« 10th October.
Those wboJall to comply with the aboye
request, tKeiisaceonnita "wfîl be'.placeddn
the hands of an Attorney for collection-

A. A, tmtmwfl
Sept, 10, lm88

* (Tanberry thc'Snirkor Nows. J

: ^^Established in ISfití.

Strictly a White-Mfrs Paper.

An. ! :i, t-i;i':iiL::it. mal JPcHrlnvt Journal,
rfriHtieit lo lin- Jn't-rcs.'.s nj (h,- (Juojl and

True rcjp/c of (he Co\Ánj\
T71RÖM ilio growing popularity und de-
X in¡ii}t' abroad Ipr our paper, which,,
after morethan 'scyent-yeaca bf^nrem je¬
ting labor and effort, wo have tho proud
satisfaction ol" seeing lirinlj' established
Upon ii business basis. We are convinced,
ol' tho propriety of imparting to it a
broader character, and making-it a'-raore
general exponent of tlie sentiments and
interests of the country* at large, and
representative of. ito intelligence and
welfare, but more especially of the South;
and

OUR OWN SOUTHERNTEOTL

We have, therefore,-dotermiuedj to the.
best of our abilityj to occupy thii higher
and wider plane of uso!illness, and as a'
first stop towards doini; so, wo abandon
the name of The Sumter 'News, which
smacks too much of localism, for that of j

? . -i
THE. TRUE SOUTHRON.
"We shall continue, as heretofore, to

stand firmly abd squarely upon our

principles, maintain"mir. independence,
and to battle for ri^ht and truth against
official corruption, venality and fraud-
not swerving from the right through mo¬

tives of crooked policy or fallacious and
short sighted expediency; i
We receive no Govemñcht pap Whelp

us along, but look to the men whose-
rights and interests we watch and defend,
by day and by muht, to sustain us by a

cordial mid li lierai support. We ask all

FRIENDS OF HONESTY AND GOOD GOffiRR-
HENT

to interest themselves in extending our,
circulation, and thereby aid us in our

battle against thc corruption and villainy
of thc party in power, which is last des¬
troying tho lihortics ol'our people and
the' resources of the country.
Singlo copies, $3.00; two copies, §5.00.
Address DARR &? OSTEEN,

tSurater, S. C.
W. G.-KENNEDY, Editor.
Sept. 2 tf3S

r Sh(Mff#áSí0e.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIEtD COUNTY.
Common Picas. .

*

D. h. Turner, Judge of )
Probate, Plaintiff, Judgment

vs. } of
Milton L. Miles, De- .'Foreclosure,
fendant j
>Y virtue of the Judgment of Fore-
Si closure in this cause, I will sell ut

Édgóllcld C. W., on the first/Monday bi
October next, the Morhcu^cd j premises
described in «aid premises, consisting of
a TRACT OF LAND, situate in Eifoefield
County, on waters of Shaw's Creek, wa¬

ters ol'Edisto River, containing Three
Hundred and Fifteen Acres, more or

less, and bounded bv lands of .Jamos
Booth,-'Lorrick, Bennett Smith,
laicas, anil others.
TERMS-The costs and one-half pf the

purchase money lo he paid in cash The
balance of the purchase mónoyon jiorod-
it of twelve months, with interest from
the day of sale, tobe secured by bono
and ii* mortgage ol' the, premises sold.
Purchasers to pay for titles extra.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Sept. 8th, 1873 4t_38

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE"OF SOUTH:CAROLINA.

. EDGEEIELD COUNTY..
Common flea*, j '[ /

E. P. Coleman, for another, ] Execution
vs.

' > against the
W. A. Strother. J Property'.
BY virtue of too Execution to me di

reeted,'m tins actic.i, I will sell at
Edgelield C. H., on the first Monday in
October next, the following lands, situ¬
ate in said county and State, levied on as

the property of the defendant, William
A. Strother, viz:
ONE TRACT eoutainin},' One Hundred

anil Seventy live Acres, more or less,
ailjoiniug tlie Homestead ol'Defendant,
lands of Ann Wiseman,"Estate of W. C.
Faulkner and J. C. Strother
ONE.TRACT'contaming Oino Hundred

anil Twenty-six Acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of Joun Amacker, L. Mack
and B. J Quattlebaum.
TERMS-Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
Sept 10, 1S73. 4t88

"Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEF1ELD COUNTY,
Court of Jlrol>aCe.

Wyatt L Holmes, Trustee, ] Petition
vs. ?? for sale of

Lewis Holloway. J. .
Laud.

BY virtue of an onler from the Hon.
D. L Turner, Judge ol'Probate, 1

will sell at Edgolield c. ll., on Sale-day
in October next, thc following described
Tract of Land, situated in said county
ami Suite, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing
Seventy-five Acres, more or less, known
as tho Homeatcaïl of Lewis Holloway,
on Stony Lick Branch and adjoining
lands of'Wyall L Holmes and others,
TEKMS:-Costs to bo paid in cash;

balance of the purchase money on acred
it of twelve months with interest from
date of sale, to be secured by the bond of
the purchaser and :l mortgage of the
premises. Titles extra

ll. WALL, S. E. C.
Sept 10, 4tas

State of South Carolina
ED» IEFi ELD COUNTY.

COUIIT OF COMMOit PpJSÀB.
Angeline B. Hood, Pi'tff.,. I Copy Sum-

vs > mons for
David H Hood, Defendant, J Divorce.
To tin: Defendant J)tirid IT. Unod.
You are hereby Summoned and re¬

quired to answer die complaint in this
action, which is filed in the office of the
Clerk of Common Pleas, for the said
County, and to serve a copy ol' your.an
swer to the said complaint on the sub¬
scriber at their office, at Ellscheid C. H.,
S. C., within twenty days alter the ser-

"vieo hereof, exclusive ol' the day of such
servico: and ii'you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the
Court for tho relief demanded in the
complaint;
Dated Sth September 1873.

GRIFFIN & BUTLER,
Plaintiffs-Attorney:-

To Darid H.Hood thc Defendant in this
action.
Take notice that this action is com¬

menced for Divoce in the Court of Com-
mou Pleas, in and for tho County of
Edgeliold aforesaid, anil tho complaint,
together with the Summons, of which
tho above is a copyv-wijs bled in the office
of the Clerk of said Co'urt for said Coiirr-
iv, at Edgetield C. H., in said State, on

the '»th day of- Sept. 1873.
GRIFFIN & BUTLER,

Plaintiffs Attorueys.>;
Sopt; Otb, 1873 6t88

U W. F. BlJRNAAlWSlt^O l\CW TUKBINE <j.4"* Ibis benn, teated at YOliK} PAV;''byi.w
ttl D. M. "RTTINGK.lt, t. E., 1 Pi
«T lanit.'at HOLYOKE, if ASS., br fr*

JAS. K.tlKllSO.V, ll. K. jjf
; isTI-'ur Pamnhlui and Tart B«port, CD

|^"'¡nlilivr.M N. P. JJUUNIlAM, York, Pa. Jig
PETER PENN'S BEST.

N,OW-in Store several, brands of very
tine CHEWING TOBACCO, just re¬

ceived direot from- Virginia-from'Peter
Penn's celebrated manufactory. Call in
and try it G. L. PENN cfc SON.
Aug. 27._. tf37

FAIR iVOraCE.
ALL Persons indebted to tho Under¬

signed are requested io call and set-
tie at once. Those failing lo comply
with above request, will bo charged 19
ppr cent, interest from this date, .

J
f: - i-:: --¿m rWiA-'i&'jUsjïfiOÈÂ^

Apr SO tfIP

T)ERSONS desiring tlio use of any
JC. yBQtW¡£&0 building known as Ma¬
sonic Hall will apply to

S, C. SHEPPARD.
Aug20 1 >r; ..«»'.. ...as

* MiïUf FACÎOBS,
-Autisms tn., Ga,

ttiillctt'« liîslit Uralt
CÛT Tí N G I N,
rruil limv i ¡Iii now oir.-rcd to Hie
X public ¡Htlio latest ii'vaiition'ot' Mr.
Jir- D.fGUTM.KTT,. tríe iïlvejitor of itlip
jaPfil^L, BRUfcîJ Gi"?*, aufl iïi'îlf r»l*c|«
superior to thc Steel Brush Stand, br any
other Gin made in the United States.
SIMPL ICITY, DURABILITY,' BUrKt-

nessofDRAFT, with PERFECT WORK,
being the objçcuaifiged'at, hayeall bcBo
accomplished, "'waving.sold Cotton 'from
these Gins during the two seasons past,
we «an with safety assure the planter
that it will soil in our market at prices
ranging from j to $c per pound above1
samo grades of Seed Cotton from any
otherGin, exceptingtheSTEELBRUSH;.
FIRST PREMIUMS were AWARD¬

ED this GIN at the following named
State Fairs : ï " V-> **?? i

MISSISSIPPI-Jackson, J87J and 1872.
GEOHOIA.-Augusta, 1872 ; Savannah,

1S73. .

TEXAS-Houston, 1873; Texas 'State«
Fair, 1873.
LOUISIANA-New Orleans, 1873.
Send for Circulars or call at our office

and examine the Gin.
ALSO;- ff(\

and
iperior

Meal, and can bo attached :to'uhd run by
the ordinary.-Gin-Gearing.-.without ex¬

pense above the cost bf the Mill.
June 25 3m27

Agents for COLEMAN'S CQRN
WHEAT MTLL, which" makes supt

GEORGIA MTWRES&
J-HIS PRESS has been ia use four

yoar^ tottcljps ^ertJTgJo<l'|áiii^citíon.Itis^'tlíc ñiost Hiinpíy constructed* and

a^fef"*8-^y' ffM*Phi.4nd fol*, i
the favorable; recommendation given by
all jvho haVe used it, wo firmly believe
that it will nive'better satisfaction than
any other Prose or Screw nor used. We
oller it this season improved. Price,
comph*t<vùi mm/yard, §12
Cireifir. ff j . ^
V

All six.es, runs light, and is strong.
There is none hotter faade.
Also, Mill Work, Castings' 'add Ma¬

chinery furnished prompt!j*.
PENDLETON & BOAKDjpAflUv

Foundry and Machine Works,
Kellogg St.", "AUGUSTA, GA.

Julv 15 3im
'

»0

OLD GINS MADE *AS GOOD AS
NEW by theAMERICAN LIGHTNIXG
GIN FILER.
Having purchase!! tlfë right, to usc tho

ahov-ß -Machiné in this County,-Tshajluje?
prepared, in a fow; weeks to continence
work.

' All persons wishing their Gidö jrUe'd
and repaired wrll pleaso drop mo a few
lines at Ridgo Spring, C. C. A A. R. R.

PricOj 15 cents per Saw. Other Re¬
pairs at modérât» prices.""M. B. ÁSBÍLL.
July 1G 4m .30

QUINN & PENDLETON,
(SUCCESSORS- TO] D, Q,UIXN,)

Booksellers, Stationers, frlusie
-and-

Periodical Dealers,
183 JJroad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

B,?EG to announce to Dealers, Teachers,
and the public generally, that owing
to their increased ¿ (&a£H&T, an ftJ1ong.
experience in business, tlïéy arc now-

prepared to transact?*first-class business
Intelligently JKhey will guarantee to
all customers promptness and dispatch
HI all business engagements, and solicit
ra liberal patronage. They keep every¬
thing to be ha«i at a first class Bookstore,
below they give a partial list of the
same:
Blank Books, all sizês and-stylos, Pass

Books, Memoranda Books, Pens, Inks,
Mucilage, Envelopes, Note, Letterand
Foolscap Pupers, Photograph Albums,
Bibles,.Testaments; ^'atholicand Eßl&J
¿opal Prater-Bbioka, Methodist;-^Baptist.
and Presbyterian Hymn Books, andu
full lino of the American Sunday School
Union Publications Also, ail-of the.
principal Sunday School and-Church
Music Books.
Thc}'desire thc name and addreas of

all School officers in the State,'including
Day School, Sunday "School, an'd'Miii- ic
Teachers. Correspondence earnestly so¬

licited, and information in regard tn*pro
posed changes in Text Books, etc., glad¬
ly received. k
JnlV^" "! -.' 3m '31

BAGGING AND TIES
JLÍOW in Store-

«OOO'Bales'TIES, '

1<M>0 ROIÎH BAGGING.
T. W. CARWILE (V CO.

A.iguata,tAuga3..... ti, a;

TJ .1 \JUur 7Tul liTTt
HE most pleasant and popular Tooth

or Mouth Wash extant. Dr. Parker has
tried it for several year.**, «UII.UM1* ut;
other kind. Everybody':likes it. Ti y a

bottle. Forsalejby'1 * V* * * *"

¿LISBY&LYNCH, Druggists
Sept 3 tf : 37

M.
A CAKD.

W. PERRY bogs to inform- his
friends and thepublicgenerally of South
Carolina andfceorgia that he is now* in
the WHpL>#^?£EQjaÚOK S&Quf
with Messrs. APPLEGATE & SON'S,
Louisville, Ky.,'and tliat any orders en¬

trusted to. him will,, bo thankfully ro-

ceivod and'-promptly executed/
May 14 tf21

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Restored.
JUST published, a new edition of Dr.

CULVERWELL'S.CELEBRATED
Kssay on the. radical curt: ( without medi¬
cine) of Si'KRMATOiuiiKK or Seminal
Weak n éaV/iitvJal ii iitary,Sein i n/U l^wses,
ÍMPOT^irv/TOcrntar and ThÇsitlr'W
capacity, Impedimentst<> Marriage, etc:
also, Cow^üCTR^jBr^^*iy -'"d FITS,
induced by sclf-indulgcncbor sexual ex¬

travagance.
ZSBr Price in a scaled envelope only

six cents.
The celebrated author,- in I his admira¬

ble essay, clearly demonstrates fmm a

thirty years' successful practico: that the
alarming consequences ol'self-abuse may
be radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicino or tho applica¬
tion of the knife: pointing out à mode'of
cure at once simple, certain, and effectu¬
al, by mjans of which every sufferer, no

matter.what his condition maybe, may
cure himself cheaply, privately and
? adically.
JSr This loctureshould be in thehands

of every youth and every man In tho.
land; ".\
Sçnt'undeV"seaT, Jin a "plain envelope,

to any address, post-paid, oil receipt of
six centq, or t»o,poat stamps, ftAddressee Rashers,' *

CHAS. J. C. KLINE ft CO.,
m J3qwery,JNejy^'.orJt^ -

?* * .Po8t offlco Box 4'58r'-
.Aug. -8**1 l.»ait. ;..?"'-". ai

4-É£Pronounqpd bette!* tb8n->Mustiirdr-T
does not blister, and Physicians rceog-
mfceitsîrnerife ands prescribe fr$n*thefe
practice.
?TiatnipUcatlon rtfiev"^ 0hn>n^ Rheu¬

matism, Neuralgia,-Spinal Irritutipu
.Stiff Nock,8oWft^

Sewing Machine Needïéë?-

we KI O .prepared to supply the demand

Jjffr. our well known COTTON GINS,
which are considered the best in the

marketrby. those who; haye used; .and
know "them. EVERY GIN GUARAN¬

TEED, TO GIVE. SATISFACTION.
Price lower th'an any other first-class
Gin. Orders solicited earlj' in the season
to prevent delay. Old Gins REPAIRED
on reasonable terms.

By permission we refer to the follow-
d hg geniieinen :

'

Gov. M. JD. Bonham, Messrs. C. A.
CÍioatliam and T. P. DeLoacb, Edgefield
C. If:
'Maj. A. Jones, Pinn House.
Mr. J. A. Bland, Johnston's Depot.
Messrs Jas. Pullmer and P. C. Spann,

Leesville!
Maj. Josiah Padgett, Mine Creek.
Capt. .J.. G. Hawthorn, Saluda. Old

Towni
Mn -L. Hartley. Batesville..
Gen. M. C. Butler, Columbia.
#àr Capt. LEWIS JONES, at Edge-

field, S. C.j is pur authorized Agent..
_-'^S£¿iÍfQ^Address ,

NEBLETT it GOODRICH,
Augusta, Ga.

Apr. 15 Oin17

A KE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED BT HOHE lead-
J\_ .> lon I'liy.'ici.in< !h«n r.n/wtber ToLloor Silra.

.
f ulan: njw In me. Tb-r aro

A NtíRE PltEVE:«T2VE,
For Parer »ni Ague Intermittent», r.ii'nti'acï.i and »ll dla-
knler*arising r.-oai malarim:« r-i¡«-«. T>:::? ire liijrhlr rc:-
. mmrnUcd »a ».. Ai^TI.JiYSl'J.PTiC, aii.i la (MU bf INDI*
OKHTION are i.iv*i'viL=. A« rn f ..?i". ~\:...l: md UK-
CUPERAXT, url In .:».»»,«f cr.:.r::\f. l>:*ë*UTï they
have nerrrln »>Uig:« tallar.T r IS;* tu prudncinr <i»rroo»t
ba|ipy-nii»i». -Tkr*«|.eH>ri>. mrfy «> ?V Ai"J^

BEXEi ICIA JÍ.. 'M ii rr.HXT.Y.S.
Streogihvnlugtko Unir, lu-, ir-rutlng Cw I ; .il. ktid giving .

wno tad rlattkiir to Hi» trbull tvrtres. Tr:» î.'oME HIT-
TEES »r«coni;>aiiui'..Ji. :th tlicgrcut.' tofcare, »ad «a toa-'
le niasni»III h:i«cv.r-iiriin Icu red to ibo publia M.
rf.IUS.tXT TO T'.r: TASTE »ail »t I'M »»mo litar roxbla.
lug >a muiiy nmrdbl k,-«-atJ rmlariuj hy tbc medical fraternl-
lr aitit» bru known t.î rio ]'h:iruucopu.'lu. Ii com but lit¬
tle to giru Ui'-r.t u lair t.-ul. i....

EvQjçy H ain:'! v t-bonlít Hare-jyrBottlc.
Nofirej'araUrn In vim wi»r.dkaa:prudrj«o .»T3uaJ"i-f'uuqu»!l-

tlrihruu>ir''fiil»nT< Iv i li»rKianlfóT l1l^Te!y^^^îht«t''rundiox
In ?ir pt
J -ulurs 'l aUt¡ ly f.'ie Clergy and tk» leading dtnomina-

tit.intl jut/itri.
her. tv ai. ri. BABCOCK. the 4lnt Method).t mininer la St.

f.nvli. »»-i lúe irrste Kitten ve*« mr-1 r-atrful Incootrlbn-
tin-: In ta.- r.-.turution or mr atreugth, und ua Incrr.io of
kpputllr. Ofon-.y Mo., Juae S, 1871.

r-i-rinaj grett'y debilitated. ti T hare bnra, »n'I who rev, ul-»
n i-tr rr rrnm ITT, timi m*t ttr mhtnj bruer than tb«
iiuuic l-.ir-rri. ft. W. COPE,

I'roldlng r:-lrr M. E. Cbnreh" riatt.hurg Ulitrjct
l'MTtu ÏTATXS HAKIM llmriT.L.

yr-^jiT. I.OITS Mo.. Oar. », 1Î70.
jAUXiT.t. Ji-tctoï A.CO.-I h:\c rxamiiird thc frrmula 'r.<r

xnaLl-*g Ult " Uáuiii'etDaualf Hitter.. SIHI uioj tbrin lu tbli
bui >i'jl tba l»rt four nuntin. I ro.-uiUcrth-m the mu. i rala-
?ble tunic and .tiniubtul no «'n uso. H. II. lir.l.CUEK,
He.lde.tPbyulelati lo char-« U. S. Mirlad llu.plul.
JAUH» A. JACWKOX t Co.-Gcntlcmvn : Aa you bare eos),

mucicatcil to the medical pr»frt»lo:i Ibo reoipe of tb» "Home
Hiller.," I tennant, lhere'/.,-,; 'iî eotiskcTol r.» a patea*, at'-
Iclne, no patent Laving bet a taken f>ir i t. Wo bare examinad
th» formula fur luaklug th« " Ifotu« HliUr.." »nd unheila-
Ungir »tr thu conibiaallna I* one cf rare excellence, all tb«
article» UKI! In lt» enrapn«ltinn »re the brit of tb» cl»»« t»
which ther bc.-tit;, h. ir>g hijhly Tunic. Stimulant, Stomachic,
Carmlaitiri-, nu .lightly Laxklir*. Th» lu i!, of nrrp»rln(
th«m líAt^ctly In nc urüanco n Ith tba rvlrtaf pbarniacr.
nurla* u-éd U-m ia ohr r.íjrnto practico, wt Uko plra*ur» In
rucomm niling llirm tu all j<r»on« tsatlirai of taking Hilten,
II being tbc bet*, toni« »ud Stimultat now offcrr.1 tn the pub¬

ic. .
FltANK (1. POKTI-.n.

Prof. Obitntrlc. »nd niiraiei of *vTomcu, Cuilcga of l'b/.l-
cl»ni, »ad lit» uitnbcr Uuard if llcnlth.

^. !.. C. HUISUXIFXE Pref, «f
Obttetrici »nd SUnitiol Women, St. lA>u;i Med. Mtafi

'.- DKAJiE Jfc:itiv.-sLL,;jl,.E¿.
Late Prci't. Mo. Mnlkal Collen.

E. A. CLARK. M. 1).,
Prof. Rnrgerr, Mo. M»JIc«l College and late Koidcot Pbjil.
cita Cltr lioiuluí, ot. L/Oui» Jiij.ruri.

' lIEOHKnT PIIIMM. Prof.
PracttCAl rhartnacT, Sn Dmil» Ooller«ief Pharmscv.

J. "C. iniITEHII,L, Ed. Mcdlc-I Arctlrc».
Atr. HtAíora, M. D. Ur. C. V. V. Lvmña,
C. Gaiucxi. M. D. S. OnATX Mo«.. M. ü.
C. A. l\-An«.M..B. V. A. WILCOX, M. I).

v. £ E. C. FRANKLIN', M. D..
Trof. Surgery, Homéopathie Mcdlctl Collcgr.

T. J. VASTINE, M. 1)., T. O. COMSTOCK, M. D..
Prof. of Mldvlfcrr and Uiaeaiei ofWomen, College of llomtvo.

patble PbjilcUnt »nd Surgeon».
JOUST. TEMPLE. M. D..

Prof. Materia Medica »nd Tberaupeutlet, Bomaop»tblc Medi¬
cal CoUego of Mliiourl.

JSO. COKZLEMAS,lt. D., Lectnrer
Ou Clime» of Children, llomcropatbte College of Mlnourl.

C1UULKS VAST1SK, M. 1)., j
Prof. of Phrilologr. Koramopithlc.Medical College af Mn.

JOHN HARTMAN*, M. D., Prof.
CllnlcilMediclue, Cel. no-'o-op»tbic PbyilcUni and Snrg'«.

1 orv arcitifH-rlsr to all other Stomach Hitter«.
1*3.50 SASDERS. AnalrUcal CbenJil.

So Bitten bl the vnrld can txzrl them
SIMON HIRSCH, Analytical Chemlii.

Eminent PhyKlcinn8 of Cliicago.
Thcformula for tho Horns Hilten hal beet) »ubmllted to ni,

ind wc hellare thrm to bc the belt toole sod rtlmulaot far
general uic now offered to tb« pnbllc. '.

H. WooDacmr, M. D.
O. A. MAUX»», Analytical
ChrulUl.

H. S. Unix, M. P..
li. MCVICAB, M. H.,
Noaa. a. ilium, M. D.,
R. Lt-ni-a-*, M. I>.,
JA*. A,'-CUU.I.-I», M.

JA». V. Si ltLAitr, U. B.
Fror. Chenil itrr. Ha «h
Medical College.

J. B. Wiun, li. D.,
T- 8. Mora«. M. C.,
Tiró«.-"T. -ftinr, V. D.,"'
J. A.* flanx, M. P.

Eminent PhyNlclanH in Clnolnnratl,
Nearly all of whom,«ru PreCsttcr* la on« or th» other of tia
McdlcaliOolIegci, ( * [ ' ] j t \ , j « J I ¡ J j
Ko olbkcBitten h»vr cree- been offered e* the pabilo «m*

bracing io many raluabl» remédiai agent»
J. L. VATTiia, M. D.,
C. T. Smrtoi, M. D.,
C. S. MvtciurT, M. !).,

SW. T. TALUArxnno. M. D.,
J. H. Bcc-txxa, M. TJ.;.
O. A. OOHISTT, M. D.',
C. WooDWAku. M. D.,
*DrW: McCA»mr.' M. TO.,
U- n. JoHNaoa, M. D.

I.. A. Jmu, M. D.,
S. P. HnmikB, M. D¡,
0. W. Bietza. M. D.,
J. J. OL-IXV. M. D.,
H\1 R. WooDWAao, M. D.,
i'RiS. WAVXI, Ohemitt.
C K. TAYLOB, M. D.,
>. V. MALar, M. D.,
S. B. Touuxaox, M. D.

Eminent Phyalclnn* lu Itlemphlai*.
The Homo Bitten arc an Invaluable remedy for indlgeilion

and dlieasea arlitng from malarial ctuici.
U. B. Tiioa*iTO«, M. H.. ALax. Emxr.g. M. P.,
In charge of City Hoapltal, M. ll. Iloocu. M. P.,

J. M. RODCXB», M. 0., PAL*L UI>; M. ll.,
H. JT. Pouaau.,M. D., M. A. Knuoxba, M. P.,
airrovnio Uta.. M. P., Jo.. K'. LrSCa, M. T).,
Eminent Pbyt»lcian-» in Pittsburebi

B. P. DAKI.'M. P.. Wu. CLOWIH, M.D.,
W. R. CHILD», M P., D. U. WILLABD. M. 0.,
0. WDTH, Cbimlat, J. H. MCCLUUHU, M. P..
-. í An«! Hondreds of Otbers
In til pin.i.f :Ue Sörth,'Wait and SoOtb.' , '

- j; E. UAUjixa, Al. O-, Mllwtiai.»."...
ïoLxctL Bi.im. M»rch 27, 1871.

JAU(» A. J j cst,ox A Co.-Having examined tb» Formula «fUM
H Home Stomach Hilter«," I bar« prctcriliad theta lu my prac«
tico for ioma timo, »ml pruuounou tbeni lie Kit Tonic "Bitter»
nsw Innie. P. ir. McMAHOK, M. D.
i Cj-Ker aile br »ri druggist» »nd grocer».
James A. Jncknon «fc Co., Proprietors.

Labraiory 105and 107 N. SccondSU, Sc Lom» Mlnmrl

ßÜf For sale by CLISBY & LYNCH,
Druggist. Fe'». 28.

'
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GEO. S. HACKER.

DOOR, SASH, BLIND

Charleston.
rjWIS IS AS JjARGEand COMPLETE

a Factory as thcroáis in tho Souffl
An work manufactured at tbfe Faotoi-y fn,
this city. Tho only House owned and
managed by. a Carolinian ib th ix city.
Seiidïbr Price List- Addre*-/i Jtm

GEO. S. HACKERJ
Post office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warorooms on King stwnt
oppoKito Cannon st., on line City Rallwuv
-HNOV27. .. .iv. .AU'.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that, application will

bo made nt tho ne'jet session of trie
Legislature for a Charler.for' a lTnilroad
from Edgefield & H^to Pine IIousu'De-i
pot, C. C. ct A. R. R.,,. with the. privilege
of extension. !

Aug. 20,1873. :' 3m7 35'
_?? ''e

?. .:? I
-*'t IP .v tl *. I»A«AÁ; I

ALL personsjndebted to me for Cpuds
purchased during the year 1872', 'rïro

URGENTLY RmUEsTED TO CALL
AND SETTIJBíálP OifOß. NhiH^n
per cent, per annum will be aridly i,tu a!¿
such accoMtSraf^rlst Januaj-y,' r4ji!Ü'fí¿
forth my Ternis \yJHjbe'.'fÖ^r ooiif. per.
nhnumfwwteir^ of grai-e ail'éí
matujfltyr.t w, >. J.-Hw-CHEATHAM,

I HAVj^NOW'i on-- hand the- largest Stock of Southern Made
Wagons ever offered in this mferkeV and'the

Only Southérn Made Wagoñá in the pity.
As I give mv personal attention to.the building of every Wagon put up

in iny Shop, I am confident that the 5*LOWREY ¡"WAGÓN " is a's good,''
if not,better than any Wagon offered fn Augusta. "

'

." ;
All i ask of those jn wantof Wagóns is to give me a call before.bnyin&

elsewhere. I also heg leave to call the attention'pf those who have bought
the LOWREY WAGON in the past; arid*where they have failed in any!
way to harte given perfect satisfaction, to call in person, br' send in their
claim;, and it shall ne settled at once, as I intend that EVERY WAGON
SOLD BY MÈ MUST GIVE SATISFACTION.
I hope to be able to keep on hand a full assortment' of all sizes of "F&tml

Wagons, so that no one in'search'of such things will be obliged tb go away
without a " LOW.xEY WAGON.*'

J. H. LOWREY,
-

' Corner Campbell and Ellis Streets; AUGUSTA, GA..
Augusta, Sept 10 San SS

JONES, NORRIS & CO.,:
.

- -DEALERS IN-; ,

Groceries and Plantation Supplies,:
104 Broad ist., Augusta, Ga.

0. * .

, ... )
UR friends in Edgefield County, and the public generally are respectfully

^icvited to give'U8 a call'. We sire prepared to oifer First Class Ar¬
tic Ie;» at as JLow Prices ae can be found in the market, i
Thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed', and assurances of

satitfaction in the future to all who give us their trade;
Afiwsta,-Aug 27

'

. " Sm . .38''

\ ?. i '' ..' 1 .«;... ~itf , --: v,¡;v.-:I >.-.-.-.-.Ti'

pfilt - 7?..'»>?' . >*? .. 7 Mid -!".. .

' «»I ><*.<:

.-.i»ina?. :A''. ,tu\'W. tl U >.. i .: if. -..*.» ..t..»...« «-M;r,

T. W. (¡ARWM & GO.,
-- GrROOJbüJbt©

r-.AND-?
|y»<-i<<v? -'>... .;? ?!<i?.- .i t ' IA ':??<? I j ja .. f. / '>"S*+\ ¿liw'físS »Hit*

Commission Merchants,
270 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

PREPARING for the Spring and Summer Trade, to meet ther. wanta o:

friends and customers in the way of Plantation and FainLy Sup¬
plies, are daily making heavy additions to their already large Stock, U
which theyfinvite attention. Our Stock comprises in part :

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT, v

FLOUR. MEAL, CORN,
'

"

.

BUTTER, CAINIÍDLES, BQ'AiV; STARCH,
WHISKIES; ^BRANDIES, W¿5ES; ALE, PORTER, £ fc

'

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c.,' 1 ;

And in fact EVERYTHING-usually on sale .in First: Clase Grocery
Houses. .. ..

" ; :';;;'.'/ y/'. , - - ...«,<.

r.'J

We are also A-geuts~fbr the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES. ..'.." "?

Will be glad at all times "to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the
Best Gopds at the Lowest Market Prices.
Augusta, Feb 5

" .....iL,7,

Insurance lotice.
. -o-.-

THE Undersigned having established his office at Edgefield, as General
Agent for the Cotton States/Life Insurance Company.
invites attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in' a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-
lowirg Resolution: .

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sumí

paid for Life Insurant, to the Companies of the North and East, whicl
sums, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to prosecute success-

fullyour, Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes; it is orderedr that foi
the purpose of retaining iiiese sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more than
70 per cent, of the same be invested m such manner as may be in-accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which th«
said premiums are attained."

(-Signed)' WM. B. JOHNSON, Prest.
GEOEGE S. O'BEAE, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustee*

has been regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with the following
Officers, viz :

Maj. W. T. GAÄY, President' .¿ Í '.
Capt. B. C. BEYAN, Vice President
R. O. SAMS, Esq.j Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to tran.«ac^ Iwisinje^

.the Company agreeable.to the prescfibed-re^MftCT^y*^^*^-' ******
The Financial strength of the Company place,s.jtin,hieh:rank; Its last

Anaual Statement shows that the Gompanyjaosselss;" besides ats laige Guar¬
anty, f170 for-eyery $100 of its liability.1

Iff. W. ABÉEÍ&Cfenerai Agent.
:

< r ; tf w

FROM this day; 'to be continued 'until I leave for New York, I will, in
irder to make room for my Fall purchase^ eeH'the.remaibder of my Sprrhg
Stock, at WKW YORK PRIME COST FOR CASH
Oi¥LY! Otherwise, regular prices will be'charged.
To give my friends an idea of the Great ,^caiey-Saving in,buyirig these

Goods, I will enumerate the prices of a £eW-.leading iartides :.

Splandid Fruit of the Loom BLEACHING, * J-.yard '.vide, -at -16rcerits

Yard wide Fruit of the Loom at 18} ceVts'p'er yarrh .,, , -,V.t.-. V.v<-
These Goods are ecjual in texture to NW-York Mills.
Also, a splendid line of that favorite-'Brand of-yard wide AUBURN

BLEACH^^.ijnly/l^licents peryafd;ALSO^^
.rv*A splendid stock of BED. TICKING, from.9 ta 26 oehts per yaidv

^.-ALSO^r '

A splendid stock of COTTONAUES, from 11 .cte.- per yd. and hpwarda.
'. . - -ALSQ,-r 1

One Hundred HOOP SKIRTS fromï35 to'^95'eenie each.We'.sell.a
splendid Hoop with Bustle attached at 90 and 9^. cen ta each.. r

-ALSO/- ...

A.nice line of DRESS GOODS from 16j[ cents and upwards. . j
PIQUES in all styles. J ¿... . -

White and Slate colored! JEANS-from Ii i to 15. cents per yard- ;
CRASHES and TOWELINGS from S cents per yard and upwards. H

()TO^EW'byJh>'^b2fii ipm$l%). and upwatds..' Splendid ones. itUO
cents each. » j .-',,' >- I \

CORSETS fromi50 cents-to $1.75 each.-' .

White LINENS from 33 cents per yard 'and^pwardi:
Table DAMASK .rom 38 cents per' yard:and%wards.
10-4 SHEETINGS from 40 to 46 cents per.yara.
Large Stock of plain and checked CAMBRICS, from ll cents per yard

and. upwards. ,. .
a-"!«

Ladles BOWS/NECKERCHlfiFS, Cl^^nd COLLARS, in; all, styles;
for a verytsmall amount of, .mosey.
American PINS at 5 cents per Daper.4vv3^M>;-''f»spei« of-HAIR "PINS for

5 cents and upwards, . A *»#^\ ts***'-?* "'. fe&gpl»W of £aaiei'Hto,;w^.,.^r;¡S.
...

' i..-..-rr-A3jS07-jr>i_ SJH^ÙMM '**?.-. ijftflS "ßfcsi»**
,,A good line.of .Gents' READY MADE,'CIiOÎ'HiNG'at an^í below- -cost.
Best q ual ity of.- Buggy..UMBRELLAS at only $3.-Ó0*?^c%.tó'<>*M^k'u,i^
BRIDLES,frenu80 ots. to$2^0 each. *Úfl&ft»^IH*^»^: *ß fy

* gple^did«MiaClellan SADDLES .from $3^».Wd*îq>*«rd^ fàfti^ifà
i «íThese Goods, are all fresh frommew York thia 5^n¿ng^^,
*6*fWe solicit a call from, oar.^nds,vgjaaranteeiçg toip^ease^-spdijto

seM:! *Our-|»íciW^Bj^4or.the¿ftelve8. "' :-" T

??.tts- .?'» *-rO\ iii r«.i.j j J Tu"**
Aug. 5' '"* *' ;""' '

' ^**^'î 'l ». w

imrah ¿¡HT ,

SIMMONS

REGULATOR
sr

J This unrivalled Soutberr
warranted not to contain a eli
of'MKBOVKY,' or*any injurie
Substance, batía el fang .**. tfa rv****

l'tRELÏ VEGETABLE,
containing; those Southern Roótó attd
Herbs, which ar_ all-wise Providence has
placed in countries whereliver Diseases
most prevail, lt will Cure all DUeasea
caused by Derangêwént of the Urey.
r^TH^-SYMPTOMS of LrverObtnjilalBi
are a bitter or bad taste in the-mouth ;
Fain ia the Back, Sides, or Joints, o
mistaken fb r Rheumatism : Sotr St
ach.-Loss'of Appetite rEoweltr altern
ly costive- and tax ;. Headache ; Lc«»- of
memory, with a painfol
having failed to do ,som
ought to havô.been doné; iWMOtyrww
Sp irita,« thiek<yefiü *" appBatSUtWafm«
Skin and Eyes, e dry Cough often! '

ken for Consumption.. Soroet*
of these symptoms attei
others very few:' bat therl
largest organ In the body, is|_
the seat or the disease, and if not >

lated in time, great su ffedug,. T
ness and DEATH will ensue.'''
This Gre at Unfailing- âpeclfié^wjfrm

be found the Least Unpleasant.
For DYSPEP^lÀ^dÔNtfnPATXOÎf,

Jaundice, Binons attacks; SICK HEAD¬
ACHE, Colic. Depression. .of : Spirits,
SOUR STOMACH, HeariBrö. Ae¿&,
Simmons' Liver Regulator, ox ,

«.. »« ^ MwliciMi'
Is the Cheapest, Purest and Best FamSy

i -Medicine in the ^forMt»«*^
H*tu KAlTCTACTTRKn OOCZ/T B» h«*»b

J. H. ZEJXIN «Sc
>facon, Ga, and Phiradolphis,

Price, $1.00. Sold by all DrnggfrtS.
. -June26- A V. ,y «; 'ii a«tU*

;l IV/fOÜLDÍNGS, BRA

pms^,F^toreWFurnishing Hardware.
Pipe, Floor Tïtes,,TWWGY
Terra Cdtta Ware* Marble:.
(Slate Mantle Pieces;, . (fttjftq* *
H i adow Glass a Speewa

TPTiífe Ptn¿ I^tWiÄerfor'Safe.
Circulars and Price Lbta. sent
fteèon applieatiotf, ffr' '* "

20 Havneand33-Pincknèy st».;- if

Charleston, S. C i
.pct.2, ,rT ..¿iy-!-¿nc »¿*%a

s ..iii ,vi-i.:^rf

P E isf''g
. »ri .

mm .V -

E

Çj^*d litw i» n

ÄM »t^tbn0, i : xi*«

.. ' I! .»*«

-<»»V*..'V iV V.1"'.

I
E

Is the acknowledged RES T, and stthe
same time the «CHBA'PESrT^*'

Ever introduced Jn EdgefieJd. Every¬
body likes it, and its popularity is

' dailv increasing.
PENN'S BOUQUET* COLOGNÊ ls

prepared With the greatest care from the
purest Oils and Extractsby W. B. PENN
-and for «ale at the Drug SJore of 0tm

Mar 19- If -
' 18

GRIFFIN & EITLER.
. » '-. .***»?» y»f»>»j

HE Undersigned have formed.-a
Co-Partnership in the Practice; of Law
io Edgefiéld Connty.

Feb 10

a B. GfctiteiN,1"
M; 0.- BÜTIiöfc'«

tf S

SAMS (Ss CARWILE,
PINE HOUSE DEPOT, ? 1"n

mt i-f «- .:.-.». i-i .:*ti t-Mil
ANNOUNCE to the public that they

are now opening a fine Stock of GRO¬
CERIES .and PLANTATION GOODS,
which they will sell at the lowest rates.
ßST- Examine our Goods and Prices

before buying elsewhere. gW»
PineHouse, Mar. 6¿: .tf : MN

W. H. SHAFFEfiy
EDGE FW K L D, S C..,, ;¿

Office, at Minis' Photograph Gallery,.
Angl» "tf ;.
New few FiäcSplp,^'

JOHXE. BACON. Tteos. J. ADAMS
BAÜOIt & AffíHC"

Attorneys at Law,
Will'Pracfice In^e^nrtS oif^bfyôtate,
and United States Courts for Sooth Caro¬
lina., .,

- r, ; .- 1¿i V Vr *i't* l&*<lUi
Former Office cf Carroll <fe Bacon

Bacon & Butler.
Jan 18/1872. ' -t* »<9*

M. L BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SOLICI¬

TOR IN EQUITY. . rt «»if»
Office, Law Range. . ItjitrW

Edgbfield;^.0.< .

May 28 tf *MB*
zr

School CoramksioBers Ofteoi
EDGEFTELDC. HI,'B. C., 1

* Sept; 18,1878.^
TMOTICE 's hereby given that tho Puât-
ll lie Schools in. Ed geri eld Conntv will
be opened. for the. next. Scholastic year,
from and alter the 15th day of October
iiext,*and continue open till the 15th day
of December following. ' They wi!taren
be resumed on the J5th doy of January,
of next year, and continues^fund provided tot each
warrant. '

All Certificates to Teachers for thepsM
earAro revoked. 'New ^

»e issued for next year.be opetí on each Monday and «

for the transaction of any busitiesB '

tain ing to Public Schools.
. GEO. A.MORGAN,;

Sepil7, « -S* ' ^v8^
-1-? '-n itv -«-y H ,r jrtS

THE. Subscriber has

first class journal-an<
to receive new subscri
bf subscription on
attention given to

.. if

Aug 18


